Journey from Farm Girl to Holograms

A story of great mentors
SALE 199.97

We have the Commodore VIC-20 home computer for under $200! Plan your budget, figure mortgage rates, keep inventory, even play games.

VIC-20 is so easy to use, you can be writing your first program in as little as 15 minutes. Program expansion capability for experienced programmers.

Typewriter keyboard with BASIC computer language built-in. 80 programs. 8-character pitch. Four sound amplifiers for music.

Packed with features that video gamers love: Works with mice and controllers. Full size keyboard. BASIC language built in. Soft teaching program manual. Expandable memory capacity. All works with printer.

Many practical applications. Word processing helps students with homework. Plan your home budget. Even practical typing.

Easy to follow instruction booklet included. Tell you everything you need to know about your VIC 20.

VIC Doucette stores your programs, plus pre-encoded programs, joystick controller for Pong or Arkanoid games. Both of home are extras.

Many games available - see below. Educational programs - remote car games, logic, language arts, and many more.

Programs for the VIC-20 shown below begin at low as $4.99.

home and entertainment sale

SALE 134.97
Art video computer plug in your back and watch on color TV. Games. 4 assemble controls. 2 joystick and embedded software. 20% off all in stock Art video cartridges.

SALE 99.97

SALE 139.97

SALE 199.97

Montgomery Ward

Advertised prices good through closing.

Montgomery Ward: 12960 Indian School Road, Phoenix, AZ 85020

Reg. 229.99

Reg. 119.99

Reg. 189.95

Reg. 229.99
160 in ONE
ELECTRONIC PROJECT KIT
The commercial version of a Federation StarShip is not available to just anyone. This craft is available only to those commissioned by the Federation to aid in their cause. StarShips are the most closely guarded technology in existence. They can carry massive assault power, and through the use of TransWarp Drive they can deliver this power virtually anywhere.

The Imperial StarShip is truly the most powerful ship that a private individual can command. For more information about qualifying for a Federal Commission, contact a FedSpace Police Station near you.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Basic Hold Cost:</th>
<th>23,000</th>
<th>Initial Holds:</th>
<th>40</th>
<th>Maximum Shields:</th>
<th>2,000</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Drive Cost:</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>Max Fighters:</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>Offensive Odds:</td>
<td>1.5:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Cost:</td>
<td>231,000</td>
<td>Turns Per Warp:</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Defensive Odds:</td>
<td>1.5:1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship Hull Cost:</td>
<td>65,000</td>
<td>Mine Max:</td>
<td>125</td>
<td>Beacon Max:</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ship Base Cost:</td>
<td>329,000</td>
<td>Genesis Max:</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Long Range Scan:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max Figs Per Attack:</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>TransWarp Drive:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Planet Scanner:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Holds:</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>Transport Range:</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Photon Missiles:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Which ship are you interested in (=?=List)?
January 1, 2000
Welcome to a New Century
Silicon Valley
A Toy With a Story

By John Markoff
Dec. 20, 2004

YAMHILL, Ore. - There is a story behind every electronic gadget sold on the QVC shopping channel. This one leads to a ramshackle farmhouse in rural Oregon, which is the home and circuit design lab of Jeri Ellsworth, the QVC Gadget Girl who says she gets more e-mail from viewers than any other QVC personality.

Top 10 Gaining Queries
Week Ending Dec. 20, 2004
1. anna kournikova
2. merry christmas
3. weather channel
4. jeri ellsworth
5. millau bridge
6. winter solstice
7. santa claus
8. judith regan
9. meteor shower
10. golden globe nominations

Top 10 Declining Queries
Week Ending Dec. 20, 2004
1. dimebag darrell
2. pantera
3. hanukkah
4. jessica biel
5. damageplan
6. flowers
7. pearl harbor
8. scott peterson
9. urban meyer
10. dioxin
How CastAR's Jeri Ellsworth will use augmented reality for fun tabletop gaming

CastAR Raises $15 Million, Led by Android Co-Founder Andy Rubin's Playground

The mission: Make smart glasses fun.
Ambitious augmented reality startup CastAR reportedly shuts down

By Adi Robertson | @thelessarchy | Jun 27, 2017, 10:56am EDT

GAMING & CULTURE —
Report: Valve’s former augmented reality system is no more

CastAR creators have yet to confirm Polygon report of downturn, liquidation.

SAM MACHKOVECH - 6/26/2017, 7:00 PM

Former Valve initiative CastAR shuts down

About 70 employees laid off, Eat Sleep Play shuttered

By Brian Crecente | @crecente | Jun 26, 2017, 8:58pm EDT

Andy Rubin-backed AR hardware startup CastAR reportedly shuts down

Lucas Matney | @lucasmtny / 3:36 PM PDT • June 27, 2017